Female. Similar to male, differs as follows: body length 6.7-7.1 mm (Fig. 13B) . Wing length 4.2-4.5 mm and width 5.4-6.2 mm. Fore coxa without anterolateral seta. Oviscape brown with two lateral yellow spots and apex yellow; length 1.8-2.3 times maximum width.
Comments. This is among the smallest species of Neriidae (along with Eoneria aczeli Sepúlveda & Carvalho) and has wings with intercalated cross-veins as E. maldonadoi Aczél, being the only two American species with this particular venation. The general morphology of G. (O.) pluricellatus is quite differentiated from all other neotropical Neriidae, especially with respect to general head shape and uncommon coloration. This species was placed in the genus Glyphidops on the basis of the shape of inner process of pedicel, the antero-apical seta on the fore coxa and the brown, bare arista. Several authors (Aczél, 1961; Hennig, 1937) have noted that species may belong to an independent genus. It is retained in Glyphidops here pending phylogenetic analysis.
Type material. Holotype: Nerius pluricellatus Schiner, 1868 (♂) "South America" (Brazil) [NHM] .
Remarks. Neriidae type material collected by Ignaz Rudolph Schiner are deposited in the Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, and we were unable to access either the material or their photographs. Distribution. Costa Rica, Panama, Colombia, Venezuela (Fig. 16E ).
